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Htus.ic.and Drtcing.ScYeM times' during . . Wednesday, Filriutry 10.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. i

tntC 01 riCVla Cnrcltirrr.
FRESH GOOD

this week, Hvc haVo seen, on the street, two lit.

tld ctildren-o- ne a boy, seven or eight years
old, and iho therla girl about four, or perhaps

.-

fire-i-d&nc- to" .music of an Organ,vhich
is carried about apd ope rated by a fore igner, of
aorua sort, the lather, wo suppose, of tne cnu--

, i . ,tn ra largo stock-o- f Hardware, Oils,successful, in than : Z .w45worej money-makin- g

I 1,11 it.;l him in Pamts, &c. &c. The firemen and citizens

i

I -

If"

4- -

fjff?' powan couDty.ohthe 9th tiltirao, MAR-
TI!A FELICIA IIEilANS, daughter of pr. II. T., and
Martha J Diamukes, aged bout three yeirs, i .. ..

Also, at the same tJiw. on t entW u!f fnA nJ p
DISMUKES, after a severe and protracted inesj,
23yeara.

: An obituary notice of the lamented physician and citi-
zen, can onljr be a mark of respect to hismemory. It
however, is bat seldom that the attention of the pbblic is
called to notice the departure of a man so useful arid cor.
thy. Cut down in the pride of his matarity and bseful
ness, an aU-wi- se Providmce has erined(the art!thaAUflesh.ndtl.gpod

" iujj uu tuc vuru Ol ue

on an only child, and bewails the premature departure ofa husband and daughter. - Yea, the accumulated sorrows
of his aged por;n 'x. whose stav snI hnn h
louder than any words we can utter, and render jfarther
comment nnnecessary-fOwf- t.

- a i

In this Town on the nit Mr Rnnp.nr urnw.
RIS, aged about 35 years. He has left a worthy fcmily
to mourn his death. - . i

i.e?tl! hlf Town, onthe 25th ulti Mr. JOHN
wuuuaENOUR, son of the late John Coughenour.
tq.geI2l years. ! !

lh 25tb' MwI r ; ,V REBECCA SMITHDEAL, iwue of Mr. Adam Smithdeal. and daughter of the late
John Coughenour, Esq., in the bloom of lue.

; Also, on the 15th, WARNER AUGUSTUS infant
on of the late Warner Clarke. J

DBS. P. & A. M. HENDERSON,
TJM AVING associated themselvel in the Prac-

tice of Medicine, offer their Professional
aemcea to the Public. (Kr Office in the brick a
building, opposite the Rowan Hotel.

Balubury, March 1, 1845 tf44

Doct's Harton fc Hrider,
QAVING associated themselves in the Prac .

tico of Medicine, fand loc&forf
Vernon, Kridert Store J Rowan ! Count VA of
ler their professional services to the public.

UNION HOTEiL,
w

MOCKSVILLE,N.:C. m
THE UNDERSIGNED

RESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that they
that lars

ous Public Home in MocksvUl4 Davie county,
sw TV m a uv

that they have refitted and newly furnished the same and
openea it tor tne use of the public. To those acquaint- -

.S V8 Kanf u wU1 u. jl to say that the
ouua.ng is nearly new; tne rooms large and airy. of
moaern construction, and that the entire establishment
with its of
Out-buildin-gi and adjacent Grounds, a
is most commodlously and comfortably tmineei The
undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the comfort and well being of those who may honor
them with their patronage. J

H. Ac R. REYNOLDS.
Mocksvillc, February 20, 18454-3w- 44

starte of aiottn Gavolimx.
Rowan County February Sessions, 1845.

JOHN MORGAN VS. vivips tricricniuvn- msuuiuAucu. iiAttachment ld n is, A. tjv 1

i appearing to tne satisfaction of the Court, that the
M. Defendant has removed bevond the limits of this State,

.L. 1 J 1 I

bo iuui me orainary process 01 jaw cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and an- -
pear Deiore me justices ot our Uourt ot rjeas and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first mnn.
day in May next, then and there to replevy and plead oth-
erwise, judgment final wilibe entered against him, and the
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt.

JOHN GILES Clk.
Printers Cee 85 00 6v44 .

tiltt Of firflt tTjttnlf If
iiowan County February Sessions,

5 i

1845.
J

VV Hie Morgan vs. Moses Misenhamer.
Attachment Tied is f TJ 4,tn- v
TTT- - .u r...: r .1 .

, .. . 1

I. .jamjg iu me Miwaciwa w ine voun, mat trie j Frjl iseienaant nas removed bevond tne limits of this State, mg
so tnat tne ordinary process or Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that Duplication be made in
the Carolina Watchman, for 6 weeks, thkt he be & aonesr
before the Justices ofour Court ofPleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to be held for the county of Rowan
at tne courthouse in balisbury, on the first monday in Msy
next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise iud- -
ment by default final, will be entered against hipi, an 1 the
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt.

JOHN GILES, Clk.
Printers fee $0 00 - 6w44

state of .&ortft aWUn;i,
Rowan County February Sessions, 1845.
JesseP. Wiseman vs. Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Court, that the

has removed bevond the limits of this State.
.i-t- -.. I: e . . . 1 .

bo uiui uk oruittarj process oi kjyw canuoi De served on
Wo : It therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and an--
pearbeforetheJasticesofourCourtof PJeas and Quarter
sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of Row--
an, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first inonday in
May next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final, will be entered against him, and
the Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintina
debt t JOHN GILES. Clk.

Printers fee $5 00 I 6v44

'T1, fnrifl';4ltriSlfiT'y
Sessions, 1845.

Davrirl Cnx. son of -- Wm. anrl vif Pnllv nA
.l r i tj J I.0, .v. u, ritvi t

Petition to set aside the Probate of the Will of &c.
i David Reed. the

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
(of

Defendants, David Cox, (son of Benjamin) Otho W.
Cox, Wra. Riley and-wi-

fe Alley, Arthur Kimbrell and
a

wife roily, Mcses iroweii and wiie Elizabeth, are not m- -
habiunts of this State :: On motion, ordered by the Court,.... mbl cation be made for six weeks in tbe Csrolin
'w.tehman. for the said absent defendaiita to be anJ in.
pear before the Justices of our Court of Picas and Quar--
ter Sessions, at tne next court to De neia tor tne county or
Rowan, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on tbe first mon- -

26th

ur Independence. JOHN GmES, Ctt.
Printers fee 85 50 6w44 fer

itate oC ilortft droiiHsi,
i Rowan County --Febhuakt Sessions, 1845 L

CxEssJtBoGEKt. Moses Misriraxjexx."
; V-- Execution levied on LandV

IT appearing to the satisfaction'of lha: Conrt, that "the
ts nq an inhabitant of this Stater, soxhat he FT1

cannot be served with notice in writing: i It is therefore orj Adered by the court, that publication be made in the Caroli--I
na Watchman, notifying him that his Lands! have been
levied on; and that at the next term of this conrt, to wit can
on the 1st monday in May next, an 'order of sale of the!
said Lands will be prayed for agreeably to Act of Asserai
bly in such case roade and provided. J1 y r

JOHN GILKo, CIIc.

NEW- - ESTABLISIILIEiiT.

THE SUBSCRIBER
fESPECTFULLY informs theciti- -

; -- .H2eps cf baiisbary and the sar
; . inr country, that he has opened a

in the lower room of Tkrm- - . . .vowan s one it row op-posite to G. W Crowns store. whr 'i:s. u

grurraj uooruneni Ot -

j . Masses, 4cn c.

enronormters, duplex; horizontal, patent-lere- r. musical.
'i..uiiuiu DUin ' Alan JtlVAtra nontfl I J
11 iv r t ' -- . uuu.t win, ua
7.rw.

I oe pat m order on reasonableterms. xlarinsr ob:aint j .-- -i.- .-ir.t

yornimwnntneirwork. All he ask, a triaL r
Lepine and plain watchea will be altered to patent le-rer-

and warranted to perform welt , A "

gold and aurer uken in exchange for work done.'

uiuw Jf,1Nu-4iBOa?R- -

FAUST & WINEBRENER. .
.'

Ifo. TO, Wortli Third street above Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVING just
Domestic

receired their Spring aopply of

HARDWARE,
- - CUTLERYj &C. Ac

Among which will be (bund

Uotfon and Wool Cards Anvil. Vi
races, ateel. Unpads Urdin and
Grass Scythes, Shovels Spades,

superior quality) German
Scythes, Ac.

We are disposed to sell at moderate prices, and respect-full- y
ask the favor of a call. '

N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise. minetnsTIv mnA
personally attended to DAVID FAUST.

D.S. WINEBRENER
Feb 8. 1845

School for Boys. -
THE undersigned having established his residence in

county, will be Dreoared about the first
of May next, to receive into Ins family a few boys to ed-
ucate in company Vith his own sons. The course of in-
struction will be the usual one preparatory to the Univer-
sity of this State. The Charge, S 125 rer annum cov
ering all expenses except books and stationary. For
turtner particulars address the undersigned at Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Caldwell county, N. Carolina.

THOMAS W. MOTT.
Feb. 4th, 1845 42:3t afterwards Imtf.

THE subscriber hereby forewarns all persons from
for a certain promisory note of hand of the

sum of 8127 00, dated the 6th Januarv. 1845. eiven bv
bim as principal and James C. Roseman as security, to
Tobias Kestler, for a certain negro by the name of Adam.
The subscriber declares his intention not to pay said note
oecause oi a iraua upon nun in the trade tor said boy.

JOHN EDDLEMAN.
Rowan county, Feb 15,1845 3w43

ON Tuesday the 11th day of March, the subscriber
fler for sale to the highest bidder, his Planta-

tion and Mill, on Fourth creek in Rowan county, con
taining 400 Acres of Land-- ; also 400 bushels of
Corn; 150 bushels of Wheat, some Hay and Oats,
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Sale to take place
oh the premises. .Attendance given and terms made
known on tbe day of sale by.

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
Feb 15, 1844 3w42

VALUABLE

ycrcfoual tacopertg fov salt.
W'JLL be sold at the late residence of E. M. Kelly,

onJTuesday the 4th day of March next,
the following property, to wit : 12 or fourteen valuable

r NEGROES,
LOF DIFFERENT AGES AND SEXES.
Quantity of HORSES, CA TTLE.HOGS.

SHEEP $ COTTON, FARMING UTEN.
SILS, HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN

FURNITURE, a qvanttity of
VALUABLE BOOKS.

Also at the same time and place, will be hired until
Christmas about six Negroes. Terms of both sale and
hiring to be a liberal credit ; particulars made known on U
the day of sale, and the sale to continue From day to day
until closed. , JUHIM Adm'r.

with the Will annexed of E. M.JCelly, dcc'.d
Rowan county, Feb 8, 1845 - 4w41

P. S. . Those indebted to said estate are requested to
close the same. Those baying claims against said es
tate are requested to present them within tbe time pre
scribed by law, otherwise this notice will be plead In bar

recorery. JOHN CLEMENT, Adm'r

or stolen from theSTRAYED 1 miles south of Con . in
cord, on Tuesday the 21st January, a black

mare, 14 hands high and 8 or 9 year old. . She is a well
built animal, and was in fine order ; has some whits hairs

her, and a blemish in her left eve. Said mare had on
saddle, bridle and martingales when she left. I inspect
tnat she is stolen, and will eive a liberal reward to anv
person that will give me sach information as shall enable

to recover her. . I Wm. WHITE.
Concord, Cabarrus county, Feb 8, 1845 4w41

HXilliner and ITXantua Maker.
THE subscriber informs the public that she is now

to execute work in the aboveline of busi
ness, in the neatest and most fashionable style. Orders
from a distance will be strictly attended to. Straw and
Leghorn bonnets bleached and trimmed in tbe latest fash
ion. NAKl VY. KATLLUUrj.

Mocksvnie. Feb 1, 1845 v, 5w40

State of Slortft GZavollrix,
DAVIE COU NTY.-I- N EQUITY, j

Maximilian Cuthrell rt. Jos. M. Roberts and wiie Susan
nah, and George W, Johnson, Adm'r., of Elizabeth Kirby.

Billfor Injunction. :: !

It appearins that Joseph M." Roberts and wife Susan--
nah.two of the defendants in this case, are not inhabitants

this State : Notice is hereby given to the said defend-
ants, to appear at the next Court of Equity, tc be held for

county of Davie, at the court-boos- e in Mocksville, on
4th monday after the 4th monday m February next,
plead, answer of demur to complainant's bill, or the for

same wilt be taken pro confesso, and the cause beard ex-

parte as to them. Witness, Lemuel Bingham. clerk and the
master of said coort at ofSce, the 20th of January, A. D
1845 L. BINGHAM, CMS, .

640 , Printers fee $5 50

y STATIONARY.- - ;
ON hand a superior article of letter paper ruled, and

foolacan.aeeonnt and note naoer : also, coills,
steel pens, super black ink, red do, letter stamps, wafers,
sealing wax. &c, &e. , tf40 J. H. ENNISS, j I

O RENTA large and comfortable dwerang house,
situated on e. 4 acre lot.' . All necessary out-hous- es

atucbed. , Also, to hire, for tbe present year.a very uxeiy
negro by L Enquire at this office. J40tf

'r: - --WANTED.
T7TRO?.I 10 to 25.GOO feet of3 aJnnt or Vnerry riaak.

f?r which a Kberal cash pries t paid.
J P. VATS0N.

' This morning, at half past 2 o'clock, a
fire was discovered bursting out from the
interior cf the large wooden building own-
ed and occupied by Messrs. J. .H,. & J.
Marline, the! upper story as a Tin and
Sheet Iron Manufactory, nnd the lovvr

were promptly on the spot, but the fire had
made such progress before it was discov-
ered,, that itjivas impossible to do more
than saethfneighboring buildings, which
were in Imminent danger, but, with the
exception of a small rear building, they
were preserved. Scarcely any thing was
rescued from the Store. The most impor-
tant of their account books wm for n.
jately at the dwelling of Mr. J. Martine.
ut "a- were insurea 9,000, whicnwe are grieved to learn iibnly about half

,--- w.. fivw me lire onginatea. is not
Known. 1 1 tie worthy satterers have ? the
sincere sympathy of the whole communi-
ty. Mr. Z. Burroughs asrain suffered somt

' w . .10SS Dy damage to his goods in removing
them. Fati Observer.

-- ICF The 1 Milton Banner" is the natn
of a new Loco Focopaper, about to be es--
lauHsiicu ai pinion in irus oiate. i ne I.oco
Focbs in fthat region finding they cannot
seaoce tne aoie and independent Editor of
the -- Chronicle mu tuiu pan j( wnicn ne
isonscientipuslytreading conyincedthat
uis neuner to De "awed by tearvor

"'s'j 'seem ucicruuneu, iiposssiblel to 1starve him out "We trust that
me wnigsqi uaswell, Kockingham, and
Person, in this State, and ofthe neighbor,
ing Counties in Virginia, will see to it,;
mai so emctent an exponent of their prin--
cipiea snaiijfioi ot stiencea. Hal. Keg.

r "7?
7e Randolph Will Case !,"

from the Petersburg Intelligencer that the
J ury, alier qehberaUng one day, rendered
a verdict establishing the will and codicil
of 1821 as the last will and testament of
John Kandolph. This Will is the one wheh
emancipate all his slaves, cuts off his
nearest relations from all right to his pro
perty, and gives the greater part of his
possessions o Mr. '"Bryant,1 the husband of
one ot ms nieces. Hal. Register;

DC7 Sawdel Nelson (at this time
Chief Justice of the State of New York
has hponhnnln K TiJ '
I. S .,uc"'' WJ
the United States, with the advice and
consent of the Senate, to he an Associate
Justice ol th Supreme Court of the Uni--
iru oiait-- a ; nus niung a vacancy on that
Bench which has existed since the lamen
ted death of Judge Thompson.

The Devil
J
catched

: . a Shadln Milton.
.

raM on Christmas day, by the Rev. Mr.
Stoever, MrjJohn Devil was joined in ho-
ly matrimony to Miss Elizabeth Shad, all
ot iuuton; y

FRIDAY-MORNING- .

OCT We jrexjeived the following note,
this morning, from a gentleman at Wash- -
ington : j .

Washington City, D. C,
Feb. 22, 1845.

Gentleman: Lhave the Dleasnre to in
form you thkt the Bill containing an ap--

propnation pr the Branch Mint at Char-
lotte, has jut passed the House of Repre- -

seuiauvesji ajia wui, 1 ininK, pass me oe
nate. A motion to abolish the Mint was.'after defeated - tdebate; u v a
majority,

In haste, yours truly,

P. S. fTexas will probably pass the
Senate, contrary to the expectation here-
tofore. II I . . .

Well, if Texas is passed, we shall see'
what we shall see.

f -

; i
Froni the Providence Transcript.

The Writ of Errors-T- he Supreme
Coort have granted the writ of error pray- -
eu ior in mej peuuon 01 1 nomas tvv. uorr.
The Governor and Attorney General have
been cited in behalf of the State to aDDear

n ih. fiwt Mnn1at nf Tl...ml.. ...t A. I

iu wail, iuuuuajf vi jLcucuiucr ucJLb iu
hear the question argued.

. TL- - --irk .ri.:.'..:ii i -i
'. XT I"?rc,rV lo irY
uie quesiion wueineritie oonsuiution ana
Laws of the United States have been vie
lated by, the action of this State in the Iri--al

Dorrfor reason.
; It will hot ho regretted bv anv that the

Supreme .Court are to hear and determine
this maUer.jlVhatcver may be their de--
cisionTUhoJe Island will abide by it. We
iear noi result.

Tlit Oregon Negotiation. The Message
from the President of the United States.
which appears in our account of Yester
day's proceedings in the Senate, satisfac-toril-v

disproves
,the rumor, whihh ,m I

to have iraihed ceneral erftdit nnf f f lii
elv: f hat ihk Ao.rtt?ot? K--t .k:- - r---

. Trrr ,vwu misuu--
vernment and that of Great Britain on the
Orezron question had been broken riff . I

I

....1MI ' im " - ' - I

t Ine election now going on in the State
Of JNeW Vi.V for COUnty

"

officers shows
most crratll VlDCr resnlts fnr thft Whir I

Every where, so far,tbey gain on the elec-
tion of last fall, and the Whig spirit exhi-

bits 'itself still undaunted. -
X

A steamboat was launched at Cincin-
nati last week, which is said to measure
more than any vessel ever built in, the U-nit- ed

Statei . She is 305 feet in length,
S3 feet beam, about 10 feet hold, is called
the w: Missouri" ahd is intended to ply be-

tween NeW Orleans arid St. Louis. 'Her
cabin will accommodate two hundred per
cons, - -

oxan tsounly-- Ipbruary Sessions, 1815.
" S Geprs 'Crotzer, t$. Sloses Blisenhamer. '

Auacnment levied on 15 -- Acres of Im,l
lTT fPParin?

ft
to the satisfaciioa of the' Court, that the

JL VefnaanthaA rrmoTMl hevnnd tK limit. rvTfK- ;- c...
rr V . r"unrX process w law cannot oe served on

iA iT ore ordered that publication be made inthe Caroliqa Watchman tor tlx weeks, that he be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our Court of PImb mnt n.
Sessioris,attenextcxrttbbeheIdibrthecountyofRow

VLuViiMUFia7'ca nrstmonday fa

State of SlovtU CnroUnar.
' Kotem Coxxny- - February Sessions, 1815.

"

,
Weary Harkey e. Moses Misenhamfr.

Attachment levied on 15 Acres of Land.
I tPWgtothesatis&ctioii of the Ccnrtrthat die

ma I

him;
the ICcrolin WutckmaM
pear before; the Justices of onrCW ePk...n4nJ.Ml.l

?loaB the nextxourt. to be held for the county offow
i. mi

M conrt; house fii Salisbury, onthei first mon- -
da in May next, then and there to rrnlen nA n.A .k
wiafe judjent by defanlt final wilibe entered against him.

"f teriea on conaemned to aatisfy the plain- -

t L
' JOHN GILES, a.6w44-i-nnreree- 00 .

State of Kortlt Carolina Rowan Conntr.

TAKEN np and entered on the Stray
to La nr. bv Jnwnh

muier, o or 9 muea tomneast of SaliabdiT.
certain stray mare, of the following description, ches-rr- at

sorrel, shod before, white hind feet.lonr man anA
tail. Said stray was appraised st 840: on the 15th of
February.Jy45 Also.on the 23d of February. 1845.Uken up Hartman. lirino 7 r;U-- r I

Salisbury, a sorrel mare. 11 years old. 3 white fret star ifc -
m neriorrnead, ngnt eye out, and appraised at 820

JOHN L SHAVER. Ranker.
Salisbury, March 1, 1845 3W44

A LARGE sorrel horse jumped into the lot
xf of a gentleman of this Town, on last Wed.
nesday and there left a Saddle a plain, but
gdod article, with iron or steel stirrups, which
the owner can hare by calling at this Office,
and paying for this notice. The horse had on
no brible ; and he again jumped the fence ofl
ine lot and went on. ,

February 29, 1 845 If 44

TRUST SALE.
Y virtue of a 'Deed of Trust
to me executed bv Claudius B. 'itWheeler, bearing date Amil 29th IIiL

1843. 1 shall exoose to Pnhli Kn!A. n k k
niw occupied by the said C. B. Wheeler, th

iveyed by said Wheeler to me : Consisting of the

HOUSE
ill.'-

AND FOUR LOTS,
Deinz an enure souare. fas laid oH in tne nlatt nf th oW

Salisbury J together with all the improvements; also
u ine

FURNITURE ,

of every description; one Carriage and Har
ness, one Wagon and Gear, two Horses, Cows.

Hogs, farming Tools, 6fc., 6fc.
There will also be sold the said Wheeler's interest in nine

NEGROES,
ahd

1.1
whatever ether

.
articles may

.
be j mentioned

. :
in. said

M.''l?.!,,,1Wed ( ?n " d7 of8ale- -
we DroDenT is vunan e. and .nnn. whn vuh in

b?Y' wMd do well to attend. The creditors are particu
rly invited to attend on the dav of sale. Sale to com

mence on Wednesday the 19th of March, and eontinne
irom day to day until all is disposed of. If an arrange
ment

.
can

ia
be
a

made,
a

a credit will be
.
given

. . m

; if
-

not the pro- -
periy wui oe soia lorcasn or negotiable Bank paper.

WM. LOCKE, Trustee.
Salisbury, Feb 22, 1845 4w42

stale of IV. Carolina Oavie County.
Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1844

Dorcas A. Jones . George K. Jones.
Petitionfor Divorce.

defendant inthiacase, is not an inhabitant of this State :
ordered by the court, that publication be made for six

weeks in the Carolina Watchman, for said defendant to
PPair ne next term of this court, to be held on the

motwa er the 4th mondayin February next.and
Pieaa answer Or drmnr tn nf.tinfifla

r " J?ti V " . r . j""ewmreso win oe enterea ana tne petition set lor near
exparte. Witness. L. R. Rose, clerk of our Suoerior

Court, the 4th monday after the 4th monday in August, Ao. : It. R. ROSE, esc
6w40 Printers fee $5 50

II FLOWER SEED.

Just received the following flower
Golden fcternal Flower, Scarlet Cacalia, Carnation Pink,
Uevil in; a iiush, White Immortal Flower, Double Bal-
sam, Mignonette, Ten week Stock, (Gilli.) Violet col'd
Zinnia, Nemophylla Insigniii, Dwarf Convolvulus, Sensi-
tive Plant, Yellow Lopins, Portulacca Splendens, Sweet
Abyssum, Purple Candytuft, Phlox. Drumnondi.Coreop-ai- s

Elegan Picta. tf42 J.H.ENN1SS. r

FRESH GARDEN SEED.

JUSX received a supply of Garden Seed, which are
fresh and genuine, of last years growth. ofBelow will be found the different kinds :

Early six week Peas, Marafat do., French Sugar Beet,
Blood Beet, White Crookneck Squash, Summer do, Ear-
ly do, (green striped,) Drumhead Cabbage seed, Early
York do, Bat tersea, do, Sugar Loaf, do, Savry do. Red
Dutch do, Early Battersea do, Long Green Cucumber,
Early Frame do. Small Gherkin do, Short top Radish, on
Long scarlet do, Cabbage Lettuce, Ice Head do. White
solid Celery, large Dutch Parsnip, Curled Parsley, Onion
Seed, (silver skin) Vegetable Oyster, Tomatto seed. Tur-
nip seed, &c., &c. t02 J. H. ENNISS. me

VN Wednesday the 12th day of March next, we will
UseU at the residence of Gen. P. Barringar, dee'd,
(present residence of Gen. Wm. C. Means,) 24 bales of
superior; Cotton, of a good staple and all taken out in fine
order about 12 or 1503 bushels of Corn, a larze ouan

of Har : Fodder. Farminsr Tools. Furniture, fce..
Also, some 150 yards of stout near cloth. At

same time and place, will be sold the House and Lot
2 acres) near the Concoid Factory. And en Satur-

day the :15th of March, we will sell in Mount Pleasant j
House nd Lot: belonging; to the estate of the deceased.;

This is a very desirable stand for a country store. f

Twelve months credit will be given in tbe sale of the
above property. Bond and security required. j

4 D. M. BARRINGER, .
I R. BARRINGER, ,rr' i

Concord, February 14th, 1845 . 3w42 j

Ecclesiastical IVotice. of
Presbytery of Concord will meet at SharonTHE 'Mecklenburg county, on Wednesday the the

day of March, at eleven o'clock, A. M. the
t STEPHEN FRONTIS, Stated Clerk. 1 and

P. Sit The papers pobli&bed in Western Carolina, the
Watchman of the South, and the Presbyterian, will eon.

a favor by giving 'the above notice a few insertions. .

DR. J. J. SUMMEBELL,
HAVING removed to the office lately occupied by

next door below J. H. Ennisa
Drug store, will always be found there unless profession-
ally engaged; .fc . Jan 11. 1845 iy37 - -

- An excellent Pisuno for Sale!
HE nndersigned intending t retorn to the North',
ofiers for sale one of Bosserts and Shomaker new

improved grand action-- Piano Portes. The fautrnment,
which is a superior one, has been in use ten month-s- It

be seen at Richard B. Airys, 7 miles east of Sutes-viile.Ired- eU

county. . .
- ' C.RAYNOR.

Feh'ir - tf43 "

; blank. rroTEs oz? nA?ro V ;
'

JiSl,Ncatlj printed and fcr'ials at thfs.OGce.i

" ' urn ;
Cticap Gooku.

T?te-- crenel
in the State, eoniiimte00 "St .tore,
feelj the lar-c- st, . V tooas' bj 3 ;

Chtaprst, Ihnisoacst, atJ btst wlccttd ZlWtt

thafelus ever been brought to this tlace ' Amll .v
stock wm be found the blowing .

Pircet Cloths; cassimeres and cassinets
" '

V.vfx 68 pieces plaid and Dlain KVnfi. r--i- .
Tweeds cloth.SS per cent cheaper than any otherhoise! i

150 Dieees Mark anA l.i" v.- - , lw paccas, eax
. . 1000 pieces Woe, black and ftney Prints, at kast
- , ? Pe,l,Be' .inyothes hoaae,

50 pieces red, white and rtra CantX: .

- 10- - Vi renulue Ilet anehor Fu-- m 2 1

500 blankets assorted Qualities ani
Bleached and brown shirtings, bed ticks, apron checks.
Jaconeta,cambricks, and Swiss muslins, a large assortT

f "r trimmings, ginghams, plaid doakings.handkerchiefs, - ttllt .Uoneta and hwU a
smits,vetirtdkoeis.dlmhuM- - tnKU .i.i.. r.
vets for ladies dresses, fancy silks for do.rkh fancy cash-mer-es

for do. !.- - . 4 t ..

. 45 dozen straw Leghorn, bombazine and velvet boo

100 do fur. hair, elazed and velret ean: i l ' ;1 .
1500 pair shoes assorted, ' v; ; - -

'

au cases men's and boya boots, - i-15

crates crockery ware, containing f on ft ,
cups and saocers.300 dozen plates, and a great variety f

of other wahf, large stock of Hardware mnA onflow -
mong which may be found, carpenters tools of all kinds.superior stock of Rodders' suoernne terbi vw . 1

food assortment of carriage trimmings, saddlery and sad- - '

dlers trimmings, :; w-'-.- t ;j -
t

ISeOOO lbs oak tan and hemlock leather. v .

iwaegt uapontirj-- and blutlnff powder,
130 bags shot assorted sizes, :".-.- ' f"J20 casks ' -prime cheese, Ij --

650 bags prime new crop Rib coffee; . i i-- ' j

J3 nrtds XVew Urieans and Porto Rico sum.95 V.- - .:T. .- -J I i - . .wua iuv vreui noriea sizes,
1 10 Kegs white lead, best quality,
60 pair Eliptie springs, ' -- ...'
25 boxes tin plate., - ; :.

13 bis tanner's oil, (prime) v v.
s vuicfcsuver, (pure) , ,

t. Ti

The aboveroods were ail bonirht'ia PKn.i.New Nork with and for cash, since the late fall in prices--
;

(which is from 25 to 33 per et. lower,) and many of i

them are now fTered at lower prices than any f our '

merchants paid for them in September last. r . '
!

Merchants, pedlars, and other wholesale dealers can
now visit our store with the expectation of finding at all
seasons of the year, a large and chean stock of every
auu vi guwij, 9 Wc nave now one ol Ifte bt buyers

always in Nr w York with caikin hi hands to bay any
bargain- - that may ofler. Give us a call, and we will show
vou a larger and cheaper stock of goods than any other
house. Particular attention will be paid to wholsale or-- x

dcrs. Respectfully, Sic.
' J. & W.' MURPHY". . ,

Salisbury, Jin 7,1845 . i .y - 13t37 . Yl
N. B. 500 bales of Cotton wanted, v .

NEW.
'"i TrSt "V N1T"T r--

' " AND : , - -
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

C f f
-

which persons may prepare for themselves
on Chafingdishes, at my Shop, in a very

short timevto suit their own tastes, m

Soda Biscuit, and Water .Crackers ;
Raisins. Almonds. Prnnei: JSegars and Snuff, (Scotch and Macaboy d 1

A GREAT vakiett or CANDIES,
I Ana xoys.

ALSO - '

FiIi Sardines, Salmon Herring, and Iflollcts I i
OLIVE OIL, i K n' '

Shoe-Blackin- g, fiddle Strings,sperm and tallow Candles, I

NASII BRANDY . ;
'

AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WINES,
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum j Ma-- .
deira, Port, TencrhTe, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mal-
aga and domestic wines. dlso, some splendid J : t .

"

Porter, Scotch Ale mid Albany Ale. :
'

BESIDES ' - .
ft great variety of other articlee in my line of business
too tedious to mention ; and which I will sell a low as v
jhey can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers. ' .
All the above fine articles will be found at the SalMury '
Confectionary and Bakery, opposite J. & W. Murphy'sf
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary. ?

Salubury, Dec. 21, 1844 I a. . tfl&2ff '
,

RUNAWAY NEGROES!
TAKEN up and" committed to the Jail of '

county, on the 7th dav of January. :

two negro men. Prince and June. Prince is a- -'
bout 30 years of ace. 5 feet 5 inches hiVh. J.. '

about 35 years old, 5 feet high, and aay they belong toJohn D. AMurphy.of Lexington District, South Caro-lin-a.

The owner is requested to come forward, trort'property, pay charges and take' them awsy.
' NOAI! ROBERTS, JaUor. .

Jan 11,1845 , IZT- - -- .

MISS SARAH M. LINSTUR,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ciiixens of Mocks--"'

country that she has com
menced the 1 " T- -

j j k

Killlnary and Vutu iiklnVBsslBcs V
this place, at the residence of Wm B. March, Esq.,;

two doors below the Methodist Church, where she will --

be (dad to receive orders for work In her line. ' " " '

She trusts from long experieneeto be able to gWe sat--
isfaction. Charges will be moderate. Ilata and bonnets
bleached and trimmed to order. --

"

f ' ' .
' , J "

MocknilU, January. 11 . 1845 3m37 ,4 i 1

JOHNl U. VOGLEIt,
Watch and ClocXunnkcr, '

WOULD, rerpectfally inform the
Rowan and the adjoining .

counties, that he has opened his shoo on
main street, in tbe office formerly occupied by Win. Ji
Plummer, as saddler, three doors below J, IL Enniss
Apothecary store, where he is prepared to execute all
wotk in his line of business. His work wDl recommend
Itself; to the aged he can say that come and you can bare
good spectacles, also glasses fitted to suit any age. Jew
eiery maoe to order, rings, breast pins, &e. ' '

Old gold and silver, taken in exchange for work.
T II lOIC m .m

State of fiottfi e.iroUna;
DAVIE COUNTY, ;

Superior Court of lata Fait Term, 13U.
Elizabeth Phillips, vs. Daniel PhUHpa.

Petition for Divorce. . v
appearing to the sausfaction'ot the Coort, that thsIT in this rase, is not an inhabitant of thie

State : It is ordered by the conrt that poblieation he made
six weeks in the Carolina, Watchman for said defend-

ant to appear at the next term of this court, to be held on
4th taoaity after 4th monday in February, and plead,

answer or demur to plaiatifis petition, or judgment pro
eoo&sso will be entered, and the petition set for hearing ;

exparte. Witness, L. R. Rose, elerk of our superior
court, the 4th monday after the 4th monday in Acmst,
1844. - - " ; ; L.R. ROSE.cs c. --

6w40 . . Printers fee $ 00
-

If store and for salo-IoTrvj- ; f r' ,

'. ' pipe best article, French Brandy,
"

--

, ; 1 bbl fine old Madeira, i :, z -- :
1 1

v

1 do Port JWine; (snperloi) -
"

- v 1 do Malaga Wine, ' 1

1 do Holland Gin, : ;
SalLbury, Feb 1 tf40 . J. 1L ENNIC3.
rrt,HJA--3 half chests superior Uyson Tea. which IJl will sell sf ccst to close sales . . J. IL ENNIC3.

Feb 1;194S,

.

. this lectioii, for ylfars pastl It is on account of
tbeperforrriaiicesof hh little children, no doubt,
which p!e4so:the maids of some peopled But
wo think:' tjhej. projspecU of the littlo Jonescan

' nl excite t ie commiseration of te feeling
heart, their father
scheme oILttione v.rnaking, to secure to them a
better fiadthfinliiatwhi
such a life as, the present.:

TOefc Mcbujj&and tht frOffice Bttt
The Pro fheel Journal, speak! ngjaf Mr.
ilcDuffie's opposition to the Postage Rei
form. Bijt pri pertinently; says: "Mr.
McDtiffieiis an f instance of the force of

LpreJudic?U ftbn one subject, giving a wron
direction; jtolthej w&ole 'mind t a strong

i. ifrW fny measure can be pro-pos-ed

in jjvhicnjhe does I not see aii attempt
to enrich th North at the expense of the
Sooth, tys change has ever been deman-
ded by a mre general expression of the
public .will, jthan a redaction in the rates
of postagJ People have justly complain-
ed that the private, social and commercial
correspondence of the country is burdened
with the:jcxj)ense of transmitting' all the
correspondence of the government; ah
expense whichj should manifestly be borne
by, the nnj treasuryii ButlMrV Mc--
puffie consider this an oppression upon
tlle ou

x W !ar extension-o- f the system
01 plunder 1 which he charges upon the
iNortn. XVevertheless, the bill will be high-
ly popular in the Southas well as in" the
North; LItsinanifestjustice Will commend
it to the vhole country, and the blessings
which will flow from it will increase as
the relations between distant parts of th
onionarstretijgthencd and multiplied by
lis operation, ffl he narrow policy of such
men as jVIr. McDuffie is iar, far behind

.the age. I Xlargernd more liberal views
uavo loug preyauea. a Knigat encased
M arnior wjtyiance and sword, might as
i weir malio figjit upon a six pounder, as
Mr.;Mcpufiie bring up his antiquated no-'tio-ns

agains tlje progress of intelligent re-

form.; lie majkes a gallant fight, but he
harms only himself." "

r I i - i :

OUR FD EIGN RELATIONS.

...

; we are a Hid that the general sense of
.i ..: I -

tne nation is not sufficiently awake to the
- critical jpbsi ion in which our country is

likely to be placed by the action of the
Executive u0on our foreign relations, and
by the parti concurrence ofjhe House
of Represen tativ

3

es in one branch of. its
, projects, jan action of that body, even
sarpassiq the- -Executive recommenda- -
tions, in regard to another. y

In a speech vesterdav made bv Mr. Ad- -
i wns, onjthe spur of the jnoment, but in
which ; hej a Jed bythe chain of his

4houghtsintd a much wider field than , he
intended! il Alj. Adams took occasion to
allude to; lhj nresent posture of the Ore-
gon question, and to the possible conse-
quences pf the bi 11 on that subject, which

ihas passed the House, should it ripen into
f law. ' pTh4Jdirecfe.efrect of such a law,
ie said, would be to bring us into collision
with Great Britain, and to . cause just ap-

prehension of our being ultimately involv-
ed thereby m a war with that Power.

H Ailudihsr to a rumor which had
felhimjcif jthej purpose of the Administrat-
ion, in the Invent of the passage of the
Oregoa biII,to propose to add at once five

,
'egtmehis of) infantry to the present mili-
tary establishment. Mr. A. intimated that,
however necessary or proper such a mea-sor- e

might Le in such a contingency, it
Wasnothihin comparison to the extent

. of military preparation which it might be-
come necessdry to make in consequence
.f the rash considerate action in regard
;t0 Jhe Oregpti question which the House
of Representatives had on its part already

!counUnan'clpd.- - v g ,rV ;

i,ReferVinto the speculations which had
hecn indulfftfd in as to a supposed desitrn

:iprOreat.llfltain' to acquire the j Island' of
,CQb4bne6tiaf Ion with Spa
:m aia r e fPouia' Dy otr annexation of
Uxas, Jose jill right to take exception on
general principles --with what probahili- -
i ucsssaout(i weunaertakeby force

.
1 prevent hbr acquisition . of that island,
or wrest t from her hands when acquired,
ttosiderihgHhe utter, disparity of dur na--
M forcis im hers. Were we, foUowing ymp

the Wesllof the late Secretary ot the t

avy, pr. Upshur.) tcf attempt to enlarge
, ear maritirrtp force to only one-ha- lf of that

r Great Britain gentlemen must lay their
1

cco"nt: with an expenditure of forty miK
ions of dollars a year for that branch of

.
me public service alone, aqd, if actually

- engaged in kwar with Great Britain, up-gw- Mt

might be swaged, -

I! perhfPs twice that annual amount. So
J11 aliere matter of money to be
Hvv --?llhe People in every form of
JJri11! rciSn war was not to be
Wed bylthe levity with which it

' vJi- ef? ?Pokcn of some gentlemen secm-- 4
inkit should be. -

- lVaS lhc general tenorof the speech
tofJr' Adams, in which he deplored nnd

fne4the-tempe- r andthe sptririn
. tJ J e foreigncjations of the country ,

. ' utiv! v en lDf late managed by the Exec- -,L.anqh of the Government, and dis--'
iand acted. upon inxthe House of

fesentatives.f. Int.

rnur to the said peuuon, oOierwise, the same wilibe taken
prownfesso.ajjdheardexreastothetn. j
WitnessJohn Giles, clerk of our said court at ofSce.the
K first monday in February, 1845, and m tbe G9th year of

PxiatersJ:e7C3 C0 .

..V Tm.xrif t-

'4


